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No. 7WORTHORV BREEDERS WILL GIVE MORE ATTENTION TO DAIRYING

™* N"d ,Hr„?„“C.h.U'ÎL0"/d"i,,,d 11 lhe ABn“l ol Ik Shorthorn «return Association Con- 
Itlons in the East hate Been Forcing Farmers into Dairying. East Cannot Compete 

With West in Beef Production

stood as i
not «ill the met profitable «.»!. „„ tll, ,

*7- ....«..i*;“e«r.Thn Sh"'o i" recent
Z .k^ , ''"'n l,nWl-r »' «”»! b«H. h,, not
J** ,1,at « u- i-t-™.». „r th.
f.rm.r to whirl, h. i. ,.n|iil,.,|. thi„ u ,h 
ttoTr fh b°t"' ' *"• k«r~, pleased ^to

.... . . . - -"»««
, fWANOED CONDITION*

V”!., the b.,„.„«. beef biodncw. t, . thing 
of th. p..t. The »,tiler, ill the nortJ
American continent (with th. „r,.pti„„ „f T„,„ 
end ...n there there » . sh,„|,„„ ,lf -j,» ^
o ’™ h‘e",dlrl7 **• ............ »«" Onto

fe. herd, of in, owtelder.ble proportion, re-
liquidation by the w<wt- 

ern celtl«‘ '""n ha* till quite re- 
«uitl.v k.-|it up th,. market *up. 
ply and only recently have we 
realiaed that beef is 
that beef i* going Up 
Never again on thin 

it be |MM*ible to

«ring that the Shorthorn cattle are

e«AnMh’ ”“U'r“ ,an”nr. on hi. dear land,T r,“B!Trt of beef Rrottn under normal condition*.
Thi* ha* had two very marked tendencies 

»hioh I fear not too many of us appreciate fully. 
First—As heavy milking propensities 
required, in fact were not desirable on the 
range, and a* we wore breeding poasibly 
than we realiaed with the object of suiting the 
rancher, moat of us, to a certain extent at least, 
lost sight of the fact that the Shorthorn is a milk 
cow, and we were rather encouraged to breed with 
the Kleal of perfect beef form constantly in mind. 
Seeond-Tho eastern farmer, on high-priced land,

compete successfully with the west 
production of beef cattle and. there

fore. has been forced more and more into dairy
ing was admitted by Mr. Peter White, K O . of 
Pembroke, Ont the president of the Dominion 
Shorthorn Breeders' Association, in hi, presiden
tial address last week at the 26th annual 
tmn of the association held in Toronto. For that 
reason Mr White advised Shorthorn breeders to 
give more attention hereafter „ 
milk producing qualities of their 
tended that by combining beef 
and milk production it would be 

for

were nut

conven-

to increasing the 
cows. He con-

■ the average farmer 
to make more from his cows 
than he could by specialising in 
either line alone, 
time he frankly admitted that 
the time has come in Eastern 
Canada when the breeder» of 
Shorthorn cattle must give 
attention to dairying.

The stand taken by Mr. 
White wan endorsed by the 
members of the association who, 
recognising the critical situa
tion that confronts the breod-

At the same
scarce and

continent ill#
below the* cost away

normal cost of production ; i„"H 
word beef will never again be 
«•neap, in the sense in which it 
has been,

"In other words, the r- 
or Of beef will have to be 
tent to pay a price hereafter 
that will suitably reward the 
producer, the slaughterer ami 
the retailer I use the word 
‘suitably' advisedly because 
very much fear that having had 
acoea, to cheap beef the slaught
erer and the retailer have been 
•ble, largely owing to the condi
tions and to lack of organisa
tion and understanding on the 
P«rt of the producers, to take 
more than thei 
the price that the ultimate 
aumer has been pay 
view ia that with the 
neaa properly organised the 
slaughterer and the retailer can 
••ch be ‘suitably1 rewarded, the 

. .. .... prod,'®or more suitably reward
ed than hitherto, and at the same time the 
aumer pay a somewhat smaller price in 
tion to the cost of production 

"An illustration of what

0011*11111-
•rs Of beef cattle in the east, 
unanimously passed s resolution 
■xlopting Mr White’s address
• ml ordering that it be printed 
•ml copies sent to all the
'•or* of the association. .____
•nt Live Stock Commissioner H.
* Arkell, of Ottawa, commend- 
«I the stand the association was 
‘•king, and quoted figure, show- 
lnK thp «rest decline that has 
‘•k. n place not only in the east

11 m the west a. well in the
production of beef catt'e.
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If
ir fair share of

A Type of Animal that will
Annaesa

■ u n ,l,^inK "P 40 thi» "ubject
■ Mr White said:
■ u* to a point whe
■ he profitai 

* hat the futi 
'h" 't horn. A
ri'Jr!? "****££"«":

of “«'«ting conditions.
*s a rapidly growing

beef busi-
My

"This brings 
perhaps, it

bio to consider 
ure has in store for., the Canadian

consider, tien of thi, c,u«tion b"""“ h" <”llld »« compete with thi, cho.pl,. 
pro,l„crf beef, h„ boon f,„„d moro „„d 
into dairying. propor-V .. * , romntions.

"d* “ *r,|,i<"? »u„tt,, Bnd b,
«, end geographic,! position i, »„„ wi|| 

™<m„. to be . bee,eating count,,. A f.“,’„
toiurlt™'.k, "" on, .«torn
„ ™ ™« o' help to herd it.

net on land investment and finxl entend if 
~r, .tight,, into ,h. cost 

. not onl, in Cnn.d, but also in
"‘ighboring «publie 1„ both tluw. coon- 

f c°"ld b” «™»n nt n friction of the

IMIHT BRKKDRKS ACTIVB
‘1 h™ has given the breeders of may happen occurred 

n the Toronto market last week. The price, fell 
■nns w,* attributed to the alleged fact that the 
shipper* had glutted the market with unfinished 
cattle. Proper organisation would hare 
*d glutting, if such there

. special dairy
catt e an opportunity which they hare been not 
slow to grasp. I do not know that this is pleasant 
to listen to, and I feel that. possibly some of you
limy he disposed to disagree with me, but these 
seem t be the fact*, and if they 
well know and acknowledge them 
other foundation than actual truth 
successfully for the years to

"I do not mean and do not wish to be

prerent-
n #.„♦ . ., , wee' "n<1 if it were not

fS0t thBt th* merk,'t was gluttid it would have 
prevented inch e.euto being given for Hal,.- 
inering down prices.

"The beef growing of the future mtud be done 
(Continvrd on png, 4)
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